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SCREE .MAIOI 1973 

WINI'ER BEX:;INNIN; CLIMBlll."i SOIOOL (Cont. frc.m February I 1973 issue) 
FIATI'OP 1 RENDEZVOUS PEAK 4005 1 Jan. 28 & Feb. 4 1 1973 Dona Agosti 

· 'Ihe haregoing scene varied: slick-seaters glissading rut of sight in seronds 1 

plodders up to their hips and an unusual refraction scene across the Inlet. '!he 
Alaska Range hed squared off to bea:lre a Bad Lands-Grand Canyon mirage. Then there 
was Paul cam.icelli, who, having negligible results trying to slide rut on a space 
blanket 1 was last seen yelling "taxi" to a passing skier. 

My apologies to yoo, Dana, for failing to put the e.'1d of yoor article in last 
ti.rrE--it was an oversight (did page 4 one day and page 5 another}. Also, my 
apologies to yoo M::A nenbers. At last the suspense is ended and I 1m sure it is 
nice to knc:M that the end of Don 1 5 article wasn't censored. -Fdi tor-

1\SCDli'S OF Dl'I'LEI<MA 6100 1 & YISOO 5950 1 Jan. 26-27, 1973 Bill Eames ,Jr. 

On the 26th of January 1 Sam I-t=ans aiXi Iey"self skied to the Club 1 s Fern .r.ti.ne 
cabin 4000' in the Talkeetna lb.mtains. The skiing was quite pleasant as we had ;,. 
broken trail into the cabin t..l-}e week before in a weather-cut atten;>t to cl.irrb 
these sarre peaks • "' 

The next day we strapped climbing skins onto oor skiis and headed up to the 
.. glacier" (a pennanent snCMfield?) above the cabin. Be~ the heavy snow and 
problems with our climbers (later raredi.ed with a couple pieces of rope) we spent 
alriost thre<3 hours gaining oor first thoosand feet of elevation. Cklce on the 
glacier we picked up speed arrl found ourselves in the sumni t area an hour and a 
half later. ~~ roped for the short sumni t pi tdl as the rock proved to be quit.;; 
slippery. W= famd a sma.ll register in a 35 nrn film can left by Art Davidson and 
Dave Heyers in 1~65 indicated that they had climbed the peak in three hours fran 
the Sncw Bird Mine cabin. No record of other climbs w::lS found, but I suspect that 
the lack of a pencil in the register had scmething to do Hi. th it. W: did not 
leave cur n~s ei the:r. The aluminum film can has stocd up well, but a larger 
plastic bottle 'i.vould be more suitable. Olr raJte rounded the righthand siue of 
the rock rutcrop (5500 1 and clearly in:ii.cated an the map, Anchorage D-6) two thirds 
of th.t:; way up th.e glacier, .:md we climbed on ski is to wi. thin two hundred feet of 
the surrrni t. CUr descent was made:: wi. th climbing skins as rruch due to our lack of 
skiing skill as to the variable surface snow condi ticns. 

The: climbing the next day proved to be nruch easier since the route to Yisbo 
fran the cabin is the sarro for the first thalsand feet as the route to Di tle.kma. 
Again, we climbed as far as possible on skiis before abandoning them in thigh-deep 
snow cboot 700 feet below the surrmi.t. The sncw changed tc hard pack within a few 
hundred feet I and we made rapid progress to the surrmi. t \<Jhere we again protect...~ 
the sunmi t pitch due to the icy moss. The register 'i.'lns found in a small plastic 
bottle (wi. th pencil) and indicated that the peak had only been climbed twice before. 
~ had fine weather as we had had the day before. 

t·hlle we were pleased tc have climbed Yisbo, this peak was really a by-product 
of oor trail bre.3ki.ng, which we had hcped W"'U.ld make an attarpt on Higher Spire 
and possibly IDwer TaoJer feasible the ooxt day. Hovever, high winds, snow arrl 
white-cut ccn:li.tions above 5,500 feet forced us to abandon that project the next 
day. 

I believe that Yisbo an:l Ditlekma were both first winter ascents. 
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WINI'ER BEX;INNnG CLIMBnG SOIOOL (Cont. fran February I 1973 issue) 
FI.ATroP 1 RENDEZVOUS PEAK 4005 1 Jan. 28 & Feb. 4 1 1973 Dona Agosti 

· 'Ihe haregoing scene varied: slick-seaters glissading rut of sight in seronds 1 

plodders up to their hips and an unusual refraction scene across the Inlet. 'ttle 
Alaska Range had squared off to .bea:rre a Bad Lands-Grand Canyon mirage. Then there 
was Paul camicelli, who, having negligible results trying to slide rut on a space 
blanket 1 was last seen yelling "taxi" to a passing skier. 

My apologies to yoo, Dana, for failing to put the e.'1d of yoor article in last 
ti.rce--it was an oversight (did page 4 one day and page 5 another}. Also, my 
apologies to yru M::A nenbers. At last the suspense is ended and I 1m sure it is 
nice to knc:M that the end of Don 1 5 article wasn't censored. -Editor-

·1\Scrll!'S OF DITIEI<MA 6100 1 & YISOO 5950 1 Jan. 26-27, 1973 Bill Baines ,Jr. 

On the 26th of January I Sam 1-t:ans aro Iey'Self skied to the Club Is Fern .r.ti.ne 
cabin 4000 ' in the Talkeetna M:mltains. The skiing was quite pleasant as we had ;,. 
broken trail into the cabin t..l-}e week before in a weather-rut attenpt to cl.irrb 
these sarre peaks • "' 

The next day we strapped climbing skins onto rur skiis and headed up to the 
.. glacier" (a pennanent snCMfield?) above the cabin. Bebam the heavy snow and 
problems with our climbers (later raoodied with a couple pieces of rope) we spent 
al.nost thre<~ hours gaining oor first thoosand feet of elevation. Cklce on the 
glacier we picked up speed and found ourselves in the sumni t area an hour and a 
half later. ~~ roped for the short sunmi t pi tdl as th9 rock proved to be quit.;; 
slippery. W= famd a sma.ll register in a 35 nrn film can left by Art Davidson and 
Dave Heyers in 1~65 indicated that they had climbed the peak in three hours fran 
the Snow Bird Mine cabin. No record of other climbs w::lS found, but I suspect that 
the lack of a pencil in the register had sanething to do Hi.th it. W: did not 
leave oor nam::s ei the:r. The aluminum film can has stoc:rl up well, but a larger 
plastic bottle 'i.vould be more suitable. Olr raJte rounded the righthand siue of 
the rock rutcrop (5500 1 and clearly irrlicated an the map, Anchorage D-6) two thirds 
of th.t:; way up th.e glacier, .:md we climbed on skiis to within two hundred feet of 
the surrrni t. CUr descent was made:: with climbing skins as rruch due to our lack of 
skiing skill as to the variable surface snow condi tic:ns. 

The: clilrbing the next day proved to be nruch easier since the .route to Yisbo 
fran the cabin is the sarro for the first thrusand feet as the route to Ditlekma. 
Again, we climbed as far as possible an skiis before abandonin;J them in thigh-deep 
snow cbout 700 feet below the surrmi.t. The sncw changed tc hard pack within a few 
hundred feet I and we made rapid progress to the surnni. t \<Jhere we again protect...~ 
the sunmi.t pitch due to the icy moss. The register 'i.'lC..S found in a srrall plastic 
bottle (with pencil) and indicated that the peak had only been climbed twice before. 
~ had fine weather as we had had the day before. 

t·hlle we were pleased tc have climbed Yisbo, this peak was really a by-product 
of oor trail breaking, which we had hcped would make an attarpt on Higher Spire 
and possibly Lower Tower feasible the ooxt day. Hovevcr, high winds, snow arrl 
white-cut ccn:litians above 5,500 feet forced us to abandon that project the next 
day. 

I believe that Yisbo an:1 Ditlekma were both first winter ascents. 
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"Ar¥>ther Statistic in· the Potential C:Utaide Influence en Alaol<a lbmt.almering• 

"Jilat fif~ :;ears ago a DC7C airliner inbound f ran Tokyo 1anc!ed at And>ange 
Intematia\al Aizpart. After • refueling stq> it tDck off "9"in far ~. 
1be flight ,_ hi.staric: It li1&Eke4 the opening of a rww Aaia-Ellmpe cxinrerd.al air 
rart:e over the ahortar polar ro.>te: But """" mere it marl<ed the begirnl.ng fer 
Al asks of a prcno.rocod ,_ aoca1t on intamational air traffic. . . . 

"'lllat firat flight """ mode by 5candl.nav1an Airllres Systlill and SAS ia s till -
the Jsaden en the polar ro.>ta. rut in the yun since !:bat flight SIIS bas been 
joinod by nearly a dozen otter intamatitnlll airlines !:bat rv::M offer a.rvioa 
thralgt> and fian )l,]ao~a to J:mcpe ancl/ar the Far Eaat. 11m it was not until later 
yean !:bat the intemati<moJo received ri<;Jhta to d loci>lmJe and t>oo.rd passeri9EB 
here • .. 0 

"'D>e thircl airline in the AlMka-Orient aervioa ia the firat fcrei'7! airlino to 
xeoeive tmffic rights for thia n:ute and a mlative ""'oa.er to the state-Japan 
Air Lines. 

"JAL '- -. using Anc:hcr¥ as a refueling and III!I'Vice stop ·since l*l but a'l1y 
reooiwd- rights be--. Tckyo and .1\nChorage in 1972. In its mlativaly 
llhart puiod of q>eraticm in AlaskA JAL bas bo« "'* the a tate • a ..,.t i.q>ortont int:er
natia>al carrier. It 1'0< has 65 fli<,jhts a week. ta>dU.ng down at~ Inter-
nati.on.al . . . . 

"rut the l!lllio portia> of the intamational pi cture ia t211<en up by thoole onrrien 
offering ~ ~ Alaalta and J:mcpe or the f'ar Eo8t. 11m the ~tia'l is 
just ..nat do t:t.y Ca'lt:rib.lte to the state. 

Jopen Air Lines fw:ni.slles a CJOOd exzupl.e. In ita ...e l:'t>C8nt fioc:al year (<md
ing tlareb 31, 1972) it carried e tx>t.al of 98, 497 paascngers tlunlgh J\ndlomgle. All 
of t:b1aE: pe;88el¥'rs, of C01r9e, bad the fi.sbt to Dll!l)ce brief atqXMtrS in Abtka 
..Ule Ell1 ro.>te. • • • 

"'lh11 past year an estimlltod 4 ,000 Jap!lnlil8l! visitad in ~ and of !:bat """"'* 
at>wt 750 wore~ t=rlsts. nus tiny tridtlAt is ccpectad to 9ra1 into 
a mighty stra.'.lm of visitors within the l*<t fc:w )"'NNB. • 

"'1l::\ao S<mda, Jl\L vice preai.dilnt for the icBricas, put it this wey in a ~ at 
l"ai<bblnn<s : 

• 'WO f.,._ tbcuaanda of tow:ista CQIIIing in the tu1:uN-to old, lurt., cliat> your 
oo.mt.ains-in llhart, to anjoy ycur spectaa>lar """"""'Y and wide variety of ......,..... 
at:ionlll activitia&. . 

• 'U yoJ -.- h..-w oeen the a,..,Qod ski sl<lpes of Japan, yoJ will ...,H.., hew 
~t the potantial ia for a~ t:Mee 11n0o1 fons to l\lllaka. Jepm>eee moy like 
to travel in grcups, but in tha mew ocuntty, we lJ.ke 1:10 have llllnt rocm be:boP81!1n. 
It r:aNJ.y IID<ists in J_,, but yoJ have plenty of roan in dlaska.' 

"a1i11 elemlnt whid> ia liDC(>eCted to speed t:hia ~ flo;l of to>rl.ots fian 
Jepen ia the newly ~ loc!l.t:e triangle fare far <;t'QlPS of J-- flying be
t>.een Tdcyo, Honolulu and l\nc:llcraq<l. lt>J:l<ed CA.tt bet>ooon -:r;IL and Wutam 1\irlinea, 
the trlanglio ia also ovailoble to the Japanese owr Pro~""" and ltxUwt 
Orient ... 

-'lh& """""" Cllll::l8%pts are fian ' Intematicnal AirliMs Pl.ay Bi99U lble in State 
ilviatial" by !ti>e1 t G. 11na1< in .iiUISI(A IIUlS'Iltt, Jamary, 1973, pp . 31 - 2 i 42 . 

1be foll.cwing il .., intereating it<on fran ~latter of AlMica Alpl.ne Club 
in f'ai.lt>llnb, oet-NcN •• 1972: 

"'Jhe foilod.ng ia a draft of a joint NC - BUt - 1\lycska Prou ~leeoe. It is 
still under review, IUbjeet to chano;le. It ia mlNtwi first to )'Q.I, ••••era of 
;.;c f« your inf> ,.,..tial, 
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PRESS RELE'.ASE - ;..;c - BU1 - 1"\LYESKA 

''A small ar:rl sarewhat unusual chap'b2r in the histc:ry of consenration was con
cluded this fall as the Bureau of Iar.d Mc.r.ttganent announced an accarcdation (sic) 
between the rt.laska Alpine Club (.~AC) ar:rl the . .:"'J.yeska Pipeline COrpany. l.t issue 
for the past three years has been the utilization of sore. acreage near a Slt\).11 li.me
stane outcrql at 39 mile Elliot Highway, known locally ~ Grapefruit Rocks. The 
• .,;c, and other recreationalists have used the site for 'ITK-my years for hiking, canping 
and rock climbing and becaire \I.Orried about the future of tho site when .Alyeska re
leased pl2I1S showing th:lt their pipeline ilignm:mt called for a pumping st:z1tion in 
a scdll.e be~ several of the outcrops. Following sore early rorrespondence and 
~ rreetings between .Z'Uyeska <md the J;VC., with representatives of the BU1 in at
tend.:mce, it bE:carre clear that there WC'l...S a conflict cf interest ::>eo..~ the recre
ationalists and the pipeline builders. 

"The unusual elemmt of this conflict was the nunner in which it was resolVGd. 
The AAC made it cl~ar at the rutset that it wished to solve the problem by discus
sion rather than confrontation. Th:: BU1 accepted thL' challenge and the opportuni cy 
to shav that governrrent cruld beneficially mediate a conflict between ronsenrg.tion
ists end developers in the context of the newly evolving environme.'l'ltal awarcrfess. 
In the rronths that folla..:2d many altern.::1tives \\Jere considere--d in great detail by 
all three parties. 'Ih3se: alternc.ti ves ranged fran relocation of the r:urrPing sta
tion to accc.mtoiation of both uses at Grapafrui t Rocks to lccc.tion of a new reck 
climbing area. The prablGm was that the site had unique qualities whid1 made it 
idenlly suited for both uses, but it was evident thc.t the recreatiooal values 
\I.Ould be adversely affected by the presence of the pumping st:-.ticn. I~ter many pro
posals and a::ont.erp:roposals ~re I'!k...""'<ie 2U1d rejected a ccrrpranise site for the pump
ing staticn was c.greed upon which is several miles north of the outcrops and had 
slightly 'NOrse fo..mdation quilities but a better position relative to the pipeline 
alignrrEnt. The new site can be visually sielded fran fr..e cutcrcp area and will 
aliCM Cart"ping in the snddle to continue as before. 

11Alyeska denonstrated gocd faith with tl-..e ccnservationists by expending a signif
iC3Ilt anount cf ti..m2 tl.!1d rroney in technical consider2.tion cf alternate sites for 
the punping stJ.tian. The Illivi provided a forum for the discussion nnd technic.."ll and 
lcgistic support for the l1l'iC's effort to identify and pcJ.rtially evaluate alte.m..1.te 
sites for both the p1..1IIping stc"'..tian and the recreaticn ara'1. Altcgether the three 
year effort is n..->garded by· all sides as a gocd exa..'!ple of productive interaction 
between industcy, gcveD"'..rtent arxi the public." 

BYOBU WALL, JAPAN July 16-18, 1972 Ned ~.· IJ::wi.s 

W-:;(party of 3) spent one day waiting fer it to step raining, eating end drinking 
luxuriantly. On the 17th, ~did the ma.jor face, 600', i.,2, F6 (8 hrs.). There 
wo2re lots of flowers end li ttl~: rai bugs to be cbservc..."'<i while wci ting f .r the nsxt 
guy tc a::.:li}2 up 0 

'Ihe 18t."1 found us going up a crease an the left side cf the \-T<lll :that the JL1p.:l
n~e call c::. gully. Itu;:s 1100', F7 (13 hrs.). It ~nc cf stori~s I've 
rec.d about the Biger, wi t.l-t all the rock f.:U.l .:nd no plaa: to escape. i1. purty im
llL---dia'b..:ly ahead of us was foro;d to re~t when cne of its rra:nbers was struck end 
injured by rock f:lll. 

January 2-9, 1973 

Seven of us (Kansai Z.t:::untain Climbers Club) \\lent into the Hodaka Range to at
tarpt .'1 first winter ascent. As \\Jell as the successful climb, we also ate \\Jell on 
the fa::xi left by previa.lS parties. The climb (1500' F7; A2) was covered with 
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HI'. lllJ."'Nitaf 4850+50 FU>. 25, 1973 Art- and - Ja.ea , not _,ting to ...... te Sat:J.mlay the 2~th lolhic:b""" '"UW"6'· 
drove cloool to t>mrl ... to 90t"" erly stut. Good .,.,., caditi.crw p.tt thao at the 
- ot tho ridge, WINze they aet up CI'I'P• in llbout three hcun (12:00 - 3:00 PH). 
'1ba .-1: day at llbout 9:00 ~ they ......, jainold by tho rest ot ua ~ cl.im>oiS up 
fn:IO the rend aarly a> thB 25th. '1be 9ro.1P oonaistad of John l'l..nalront, Pall 
CAml.cclli, Jercy Gott:p"llult, enS~. ~estes had atartad up with ua but 
had fot\jot!Xn his alt.J.n8 so he dl.dn • t gort too tar, but he still had e good t.1ma lkiin
PI'rt wcy to Hope om ~. 

'!be cli.d> up tho ridge .., ~,. opoctacular ond the vi- of '1\lmagein l\lm, tha 
Ch>gac:b and I<enai ~ .....-e ~te ..,....,mtrq ea woll. ~ ~ the •JIIIIl.t 
at cmurd 1:30, cna ..., spent oo.hils aatirq, snappin<j pictuNs mel teJ<.1n9 in tha 
viw bolton. "'"""""ling. 

It dl.dn't take l<n:J to 9Gt lxldt to .t>exo .., had lett cur aiWI ond with t:hon a> 
""' had a super 2500 tt. eki tun bx:k to the cua, lolhic:b"" moc:bod 11t d:x:ut 6:00 11t!. 
We IDIIld thia ~day a bit tin>:! ard with a first wintDr asoant behind ua. 

VISTA PIWt 5070 Fd>. 11, 1973 

SUmy but crhp .....ttaer gxuet:ed fo.u- ~C\ • era and cno four-footed gooat aa they 
set oU up Mai!C!QI Crook llbow O!o<]le RiVIOl", IOCIIing ~Y up tht: llnO>CII<Ic:bim 
CDIIp>CI:Sd ttail. It u a 1<n:J fair mil.oa befaro the Vista - cbjoetJ.va o:m.a intr 
viww. ard by that t.llll> warreo o:>tta h3.tl dec:ida5 that tefl.cn-c>:nt:ed lllti bottaliS c!at • t 
hold """ pc.rticWa:cly well. Cllc:binq tho skis, W>orron ~ up tht: t:mil to the 
base of Vieta, punc:bi.ng thrQlgh peat the knDe CHery third atep. 'l'id.nq b;wU...! 
'll&! oth&r t:hreo, Paul cam1celll, Jr. , s- eey, tlrd Tan Meac:bm\ contime a> ekia 
until the cl.iJtbl.ng begins. N:ollie-the-r.iJ:Gd,olo, not being a> llltil, bas t:n:ubl.aa in 
UJIIiU) witb ~. 

Part way up the narthoeat r1.dgle of Vistll, a ben1 of fair Dall shoep is opot:to:l, 
tl:olgh they ...,.. cut ot sl.9ht bBfore Harron can a.ucrtble his 400 nm lena mel trip::d 
for a photo. A little lator, Huron dodclH to xe= to hia llltil CDd lllti-u:o>r door. 
ti1Y valley, hia bout with ...,.1,..s altis Mving ...00 up the mlories the rest of ua 
wrtl OCI.Intirq a> to prq>el Ul turthilr up the piWik. Tea is ke:lnly 4is."1J'P"int:ed, be
<:euee "" - CICIUnting Cll l1nrn!n to lug that hetiVy telephoto lena to the - t, 
""""" ho "'lld bo calwd to lend it to the J.et<ler fer " few -· 

lli.gher up, the broezo pl.dca up and sto!VI> """"" al!iold to wom hi• froethitu-pralll 
toea. Tal1 ":n:pes up• with ll>llie via a leMh to her <X'llar, since llhe bas _, 
_,., ..-.yt:bing ~r thm tbo b<wu""'t stain until t:odey, Her built-in era~.,.,._ 
W01:1c fine until tbo anew bocunoa too cruety fer ber W<ligbt to -· JUst bofcre 
the IUII!>it, Poul an:! 'l'all met StiMI hioeL1ing cbln. He had waitod 50 feat bolcw the 
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· sumnit ridge for the rest of us, rut his toes chilled an::1 the only way to wann the11 
was to nove davn. 

Paul, Nellie and Tan finally reach the sumnit at 2:30 PH, with a magnificent 360° 
vie:w. Old footprints in the sncw indicate a recent visitor, but the register doos 
not reveal his identity. vlho was it? ~·~ canine footprints indicate a frur
legged visitor. Nellie thus did not make the first winter-dcqgie asa:nt, but cnly 
the first winter~stic dcqgie ascent. Scm:: warrlering ooycte baggcrl the peak 
before her! 

D:lwning cranpans for the quick trip down, wi 'tl~ the dcg sliding between cur wide 
dCM11hill footprints, belayed by her leash and an int>rovised harness to Tan. Then 
to the skis in f.:rlin; daylight, neeting frur "iron dogs" running without hecdlights 
in the valley belo.N. <Alter-space apparitions, with their plexiglass-faccd operators. 
&J.ck to the truck at dusk, to find a note fran M:t"'-lers .;J"hn end C?.rol Dennis who had 
skied. to the base of the peak during the day und lk~ seen us higher en the m:untc.in. 
A fine tine was had by all! 

. WHAT-SCREE-51'-JD-WAY -BACK-THEN-DEJ?T. 

Five Yenrs FJ;JO - l'brch, 1968 - Vin Hoanan reported a first winter ascent of Mt. 
vlilliwaw: it was 1:he fourth ascent of :.-11:. tVilliwaw. Bill B-:bcock, rud and Ha1J!:y 
Bludworth, Karen Ccurtright, Duve .D~;:Voe, Steve Shrader and Grace and Vin Hcanan 
reached the surrrnit. Dave Johnston wrote ''?-c~~ Voice fran J.Ultm:"Ctica {85° 46'S, 
176'\:) 11 in which he reported eight first ascents in the imtarctica. John Hclfe 
wrote that a nice easy one-day hike up into the hills is possible on the old rutting 
roJ.d up the Ru.inbc:M Creek npproach back of the suicides. 

Ten Years Ago -March, 19C3 - Lloyd M:m:is reported wonderful glissading on Helga 
iJountain. h~ statEd, 11A ni~ walk up, 33QO ft. up. 11 cmd '~T.1c m."rin hill should oo 
fun this s~ too, with ·"- beuutiful vit.."\..r. •· Shep<:-; r1. Prescott reported on '"A 
Day in the Deep Pa...der Sno.N' or 1 Observations by a Four-Footed K:A' er.' " The day 
at Independence Mine was told through the eyes of Isokluk "with a push on the paw 
by Shepa H. Prescott." 


